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（2）煅烧前将 SiO2气凝胶和 VO(OH)2前驱体混合可以有效细化 VO2(M)粉体
的粒径。随着 SiO2气凝胶含量的增大，VO2(M)粉体的粒径逐渐减小。当 SiO2气
凝胶含量达到 1/5时，粒径可以减少到 100nm以下，相变温度降低 1.8℃。
（3）湿化学-热分解法中还原剂种类、添加量、煅烧温度以及掺W对晶型
和形貌都有较大影响。结果表明，三种还原剂（PVP、PEG和草酸）均能制备出





















的 W含量达到 4at%(产物粉体中实际值为 2.7at%)时，VO2粉体的相变温度降到
38℃附近。




















VO2, which is a thermosensitive type of functional materials with crystalline
phase transition characteritics, has been extensively studied since it undergoes a
reversible semiconductor–metal transition at around 68 °C. Low-temperature
monoclinic VO2(M) is a semiconductor and infrared (IR) transparent, while
high-temperature rutile VO2(R) is metallic and exhibits high IR reflectance. The
drastic change in optical properties makes VO2(M) to be a promising candidate for the
application of smart windows with thermochromic coating. However, either the large
particle size or the high phase transition temperature has been a great barrier to its
development and applications. Therefore, the exploration of efficient preparation
methods of VO2(M) powders and crystalline phase control, also, the study of
influence factors for decreasing particle sizes and reducing phase transition
temperature are still a big challenge.
In this article, VO2(M) powders were prepared by two methods: liquid phase
precipitation - calcination method and wet chemical - thermal decomposition method.
V2O5 is as raw material， the first step is to prepare VOCl2 precursor solution by
adding concentrated hydrochloric acid and hydrazine hydrochloride. The second step
is that, first, using VOCl2 precursor solution as the main raw material, then, following
by adding a precipitating agent or a reducing agent, respectively, to prepare precursors
by the two different routes, finally, the obtained precursors were calcined at a high
temperature to prepare VO2 powders. The factors that influence the two methods for
preparing VO2 (M) powders were studied. For liquid precipitation - calcination
method, the particle size of VO2 powder was successfully reduced by adding SiO2
aerogels before thermal decomposition. For wet chemical - thermal decomposition
method, the phase transition temperature was successfully reduced by doping W
element. At the same time, the as-prepared VO2(M) powders were mixed with organic
silica sol to prepare a slurry and then coated on a piece of glass to test its
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